INTRODUCTION
Obesity and the metabolic syndrome are the most common nutritional disorders in developed countries. Worldwide, it is the result of modernization and urbanization. It has been reported that obesity and its metabolic complications cause both substantial socio-economic and physical burden on society 1 , 2 . Obesity is the accumulation of the fat in the body over the limit leading to serious adverse effects on body as well as on mind. The energy intake coming from food that the body does not use is stored as fat and leads to overweight. Two main factors responsible for this are: 1) an increased intake of energy rich foods that are high in fat, salt and sugars but low in vitamins, minerals and other micronutrients; and, 2) a decrease in physical activity due to the increasingly sedentary nature of many forms of work, changing modes of transportation, and increasing urbanization. Obesity increases the risk of developing many health problems which include ischeamic heart disease, myocardial infarction, stroke, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, certain cancers, sleep apnea, osteoarthritis, gout and psychological and emotional effect 3 .
Overweight and obesity are the fifth leading risk for global deaths. At least, 2.8 million adults die each year as a result of being overweight or obese. WHO global estimates for the year 2008, reported 1.5 billion people were overweight, of these, over 200 million men and nearly 300 million women were obese. Overall, more than one in ten of the world"s adult population was obese 4 , 5 .
The important measures to be undertaken for the treatment of obesity include dietary changes, exercise and activity, behavior changes, prescriptions of weight loss medications and weight loss surgery 6 . But due to busy schedules and sedentary lifestyle follow-up the first two methods never seems to be practiced in a regular manner. Considering the cost involved the weight loss surgery is not preferred by many. There is a gradual shift towards an increased use of drugs treatment for weight loss but unfortunately, despite short term benefits, it is often associated with rebound weight gain after the cessation of drug use, side effects from the medication, and the potential for drug abuse 7 . In such a scenario, an inexpensive option to help weight reduction in the weight management programme is an intervention which is based on nutritional 8 .
Herbal medicines have played a significant role in the management of both minor and major health problems. From recent few decades, they are being extensively utilized worldwide due to their cost effectiveness, less to no toxic side effects in comparison with many chemically synthesized drugs 9 . The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 80 percent of the world"s population presently uses herbal medicine for some aspect of primary health care. Many Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) therapies used across the different countries contain the plants based dietary supplements which have potential to reduce increased weight 10 . Some recent preliminary reports suggested that some herbs and other natural substances are effective in appetite reduction and promotion of significant weight loss is encouraging 11 . There are some reviews that examined the efficacy of herbal medicines used in the treatment of obesity on experimental models, humans, including clinical trials 12 , 13 , 14 , 15 . In the present study, some herbal plants commonly utilized in the treatment of obesity and various market products for obesity have been presented. This will give a precise idea to researchers as well as to producers and suppliers of herbal products regarding the potential of these herbal gems.
India is have well-recorded and traditionally well-practiced knowledge of herbal medicine. Many herbs of medicinal importance have been in use in one form or another, under indigenous systems of medicine like Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani. Seeking the economic growth potential and the global importance, Indian pharmaceutical companies are now producing, supplying and marketing the herbs, their derivatives like extracts and formulations. In India, there are about 7000 firms manufacturing traditional medicines 17 . Table 2 enlisted the companies associated with manufacturing, supplying and exporting the herbs, herbal preparations based on them and their derivatives 18 . Extract from the Acai Berry is an anti-oxidant which increases energy, improves digestion system and also linked to aiding a healthy and quiet sleep. The pigment of the berry stimulates fat burning process by combining the body"s natural fatty acids, phytosterols and amino acids together, boosts energy levels and metabolism, replenishes the skin and postpones aging.
Trimohills Tablets Isha Agro Developers Pvt Ltd
Ingredients not mentioned. 1) Helps preventing fat absorption and deposition thus help achieve healthy weight; 2) Maintain a healthy blood lipid level and supports weight management; 3) Improves gastric functions; 4) Helps fighting fatigue and stress experienced in diet regime. Processed extracts of Garcinia cambogia is known to interrupt the synthesis of various lipids, fatty acids, LDL cholesterol and triglycerides. The herb is best as an appetite suppressor. The appetite is suppressed by promoting synthesis of glycogen, thus sending the brain signals of satisfaction and fullness sooner.
The organic acid known as HCA is the primary acid found in the fruit and rind of G. cambogia. It inhibits lipogenesis, lowers the production of cholesterol and fatty acids, increases the production of glycogen in the liver, suppresses appetite, increases body"s production of heat by activating the process of thermogenesis. Specifically, HCA prevents the enzyme from catalyzing the cleavage of citrate to acetyl coenzyme A and oxaloacetate. This inhibition significantly reduces the synthesis of triglycerides, cholesterol and body fat, without diminishing energy production. The result is significant loss of body weight in animals made obese genetically and by hypothalamic lesions. Contains premium quality standardized herbal extracts. Thermo nutrient blends: special herbal factors help enhance the body"s ability to produce energy by metabolizing fats. Adrenal support blends: A special blends of rare herbs energizes and further support healthy adrenal functions. This help to achieve and maintain thermogenic potential. Appetite control blends: It contain naturally occurring metabolic factors that support the brain"s "food intake control center" . It is used as an appetite suppressant and for the weight loss. It increases metabolism, suppresses appetite, burns calories and increases energy.
Fit and Glow
Softgel Capsule Deccan Healthcare Pvt. Ltd.
Contains the best source of nature"s most vital and essential Omega -3, 6, and 9 fatty acids. It is important for the body"s biochemistry and assists fat metabolism for weight loss, Supports healthy blood circulation, Protects against heart diseases, Helps to fight arthritis & osteoporosis, Improves joint mobility and bone density, Lowers blood pressure in hypertension, Supports healthy brain and memory function, Improves immunity, reduces fatigue.
Slim-XL Capsule
Capsule Hashmi Ayurved
It helps to reduce Kapha, which is the basis of fat accumulation, so further fat deposition will not take place.
Raw Moringa
Capsules V. J. S.
Pharmaceuti cals Private Limited
Contain 100% pure moringa leaf powder. Moringa leaves are the most nutrient rich part of the plant. It contains: 7 times the vitamin c found in oranges; 4 times the calcium found in milk, and twice the protein; 4 times the vitamin a found in carrots, thrice the potassium found in bananas, and thrice the iron found in almonds. This oil helps get rid of cellulite. Cellulite is a series of ripples of fat cells and fibrous connective tissue under the skin. Usually found on the thighs and butt, especially in women, it has a characteristic pucker or "orange peel" appearance. Cellulite is alleged to be a special type of "fat gone wrong," a combination of fat, water, and "toxic wastes" that the body has failed to eliminate. With massaging, the cellulite areas are targeted to stimulate circulation, especially for areas not very well worked with exercise, such as the inside of the knee and upper thigh.
LOMOTO

Lean Care Capsules Sriram Herbals
Lean Care is a complete natural product and is an extract of quality herbal ingredients. It does not contain Ephedra and is safe and effective as a weight regulator through specific ingredients and their unique herbal characteristics. It helps inhibit the synthesis of fatty acids thereby reducing the fat levels (lipids). It is highly effective against obesity, hyperlipidemia control, craving for fatty and sugary foods. The seeds of the White Kidney Bean plant (Phaseolus vulgaris) are most commonly used in the extract. This extract acts as an amylase inhibitor, interfering with the enzyme that breaks down carbohydrates into glucose. Thus eventually converted to fat -they are removed from the body before entering the blood stream.
Thus this extract promote weight loss by anti-alpha amylase activity (neutralize the digestive enzyme)
Curry leaf Powder Genius Curry leaves help to flush out fats from the body. They can reduce the level of powder Nature Herbs Private Limited bad cholesterol in the body. Obese people could liberally consume curry leaves, which along with healthy diet and exercises could help to reduce weight.
Caralluma extract Powder Navchetana Kendra
Caralluma fimbriata is a succulent plant within the cactus family. It has been consumed in rural India for hundreds of years in many alternative ways like in raw type, with a vegetable with spices, or preserved in chutneys and pickles. It suppresses appetite or hunger throughout operating hours all day. Additionally in Southern India it is used to enhance endurance.
Cell-ULoss Tablets
HerbalNutrition4u
It is an herbal blend that includes corn silk, dandelion, parsley and asparagus, traditionally used to eliminate excess body fluid.
It reduces water retention associated with normal tissue swelling, by promoting fluid loss through healthy elimination of water. It supports the reduction of subcutaneous accumulation of water, which may improve appearance of skin. It also assists with natural detoxification processes.
Real Slim Oil
Oil Dhathri Ayurveda Private Limited
Oil for weight loss and slimming. Ingredients not mentioned.
Sunova Bioslim Capsule Pixeltech Solutions
It is an herbal fat and calorie burner. Garcinia prevents conversion of excess carbohydrates into fat in the body while Plumbago and Embella enhance the digestion of food. Trigonella reduces blood sugar and in addition also has a lipid lowering effect. Trikatu increases the bio-availability of above-mentioned ingredients and promotes the digestion of carbohydrates. Though these formulations are covering all the forms of therapies, herbal products are at their top. They are available in the form of tablets, capsules, softgel capsules, powders, extracts, oil, ointments, creams, gel, and tea bags etc. These can be used as food supplements, drug intervention, and external applications. These therapies have led to the broader prospect and wider availability to the patients as well as to healthy people.
CONCLUSION
Herbal weight loss products are a great safe option for the people who want to lose weight naturally. They are cheap, available easily, and have lesser side effects. There is great market potential for these products. Still more safe, efficacious and affordable products can be prepared on the basis of the traditional knowledge supported by experimental base. Though considerable research on pharmacological and clinical aspect has been carried out on these plants, they may be further explore on the modern scientific approaches for better leads in the health care. This exercise will not only preserve the traditional knowledge but also lead to their increase in the health care system. Production of standardized herbal products will definitely lead India to emerge as major player in the global herbal market.
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